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Feast of Pentecost 31st May 2020 

Happy Pentecost! Happy Birthday of the Church! Thank you to all who joined in praying our Novena to the Holy 

Spirit. We need to listen to the Spirit to guide our church and our parish community to becoming more focused on               

encountering Jesus Christ, being his disciples and growing more to be like him.  Then we can become missionary 

disciples to those that need to hear his message, a renewed church– focused on Mission not maintenance! 

Keeping in touch if you would like Fr John or someone from the parish community to give you a call during the 

week then please let us know or if you need help in anyway 0116 2624645.  

Celebrating weekday Mass Fr John celebrates Mass daily– if there any Mass intentions you would like offered 

please contact us. Money can be kept till we are open or paid into the Sacred Heart account (list as Mass intention) 

Live stream Sunday Mass we live stream Mass on Sunday at 11 am on Facebook and then upload onto YouTube 

for 12 noon. Please let Deacon Seamus know if you would like to Minister the Word (recording the readings from 

home) or have a family celebration to share.  Do send messages of greeting to one another through the comments 

button! Lyrics for two of the hymns can be found on the back! 

Parish Giving There are a few options to choose:.                                                                                                                                                      
If you would like to set up a monthly standing order then please contact the Parish Office and we can give you the 
information you need as well as the opportunity to Gift Aid your offerings.                                                                                        
You can transfer money on a weekly basis into our Parish Account : Sacred Heart Leicester RCP Account number: 
00949284 Sort Code: 30-15-97. Please put your name (e.g. D Smith) in the payment reference and if you normally 
donate by envelope then add the envelope number too.                                                                                                                      
We are looking at a donate button for Facebook when we are livestreaming which will be linked to the Parish. 
More details about this next week!                                                                                                                                                                 
You may also want to put the money safely away each week and give this in when we reopen the Church building. 
We are exploring other options presently. 

Trinity Sunday - we celebrate this great Feast next week. We are going to try a Zoom Coffee after Mass. You will 
need a laptop, mobile phone or ipad to take part. We plan to meet at 12 pm after Mass virtually– so you have to 
make your own tea or coffee! If you would like to take part then please send an email to the parish:                                      
contactus@sacredheartrc.co.uk and we will reply with a link for you to press just before 12 noon next Sunday. 
Then we can let you in. At the bottom of the screen you will see icons for a camera and a microphone– click on 
these and then we can see you and hear you! We will put up on Facebook a little guide during the week! 

Recently Deceased: Rita Mulley, Josef Arman and Jim Cull. Our sympathy to their families and friends.                                   
May they rest in peace. 
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Donate: www.cafod.org.uk  

Handwashing supplies being given out in Homa Bay, Kenya 

Live streaming during June: We will continue to celebrate great Feasts during June on Sundays: Trinity Sunday 

7th June, Corpus Christi 14th June (with devotion to St Anthony before Mass) and Benediction to conclude, 21st 

June Feast of the Sacred Heart (transferred from the Friday) and 28th June Feast of St Peter & St Paul. 

Confirmation & the Sacraments our young people should have celebrated Confirmation with Bishop Patrick on 

Tuesday. A message from Ann the Lead Confirmation Catechist has gone out to them to tell them that they are in 

our prayers and this great Sacrament of the Holy Spirit is worth waiting for! Similarly Baptisms and Weddings have 

been postponed and with people unable to access Holy Communion and Confession– we realise how precious the 

Sacraments are to us and what gifts the Father gives us when we receive them! We should never take them for 

granted or just turn up for them, but because they are precious we should prepare for them. Hopefully as the Faith 

Taskforce works with the Government we can look at creative ways for the Sacraments to be celebrated again. 

Children’s Liturgy - we are in the process of recording Children’s Liturgy a few minutes that parents can share with 

their children each Sunday. These from next weekend will be able to be found on our Facebook page and YouTube 

channel. 

Presently all churches are closed due to Covid-19 measures– no Baptisms (unless emergency), Confessions or                      
Marriages are able to take place. Funerals are celebrated with Deacon Seamus at the graveside or the                      
Crematorium Chapel. The Hospital Chaplains are available and the Sacrament of the sick is available in hospital 
through the Friars at Holy Cross– the hospital will organise if you ask for this. 

Pentecost Sunday 

This is the Day, this is the Day, that the Lord has made,                        

that the Lord has made.                                                                                  

We will rejoice, we will rejoice and be glad in it                                          

and be glad in it.                                                                                                 

This is the day that the Lord has made,                                                          

we will rejoice and be glad in it.                                                                    

This is the day that the Lord has made 

This is the Day when he rose again... 

This is the Day when the Spirit came…. 

 

Lord, the light of your love is shining,                                               

in the midst of the darkness shining.                                           

Jesus light of the World shine upon us,                                        

set us free by the truth you now give us.                                      

Shine on me, shine on me.  

Shine Jesus shine,                                                                              

fill this land with the Father’s glory                                              

blaze, Spirit, blaze, set our hearts on fire.                                      

Flow river flow, flood the nations                                                   

with grace and mercy,                                                                        

send forth your word, Lord and let there be light 

Lord I come to your awesome presence                                     

from the shadows into your radiance.                                             

By the blood I may enter your brightness,                                         

search me, try me, consume all my darkness.                       

Shine on me, shine on me.   (Graham Kenrick) 


